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INTEREST PAID ON

TIME DEPOSITS

Senator Chamberlain has broken witli President
Wilson and backed by Roosevelt and other ex-

treme militarists is leading a fight in the Senate

against the Administration's conduct of the war.
The senator recently delivered an address in New
Yoak City and his criticism was so blunt that the
President issued a statement in which he declared
that "Senator Chamberlain's statement as to the

present inaction and un effectiveness of the gov-

ernment is an astonishing and absolutely unjusti-
fiable distortion of the truth." As a matter of
fact, the plot is to get rid of Secretary of War
Baker or render his power obsolete so that a per-peta- ul

military policy with compulsory training
may be fastened upon the American nation, and
Mr. Baker has continually opposed all perma-
nent military preparations. In other words,
Baker refuses to let Chamberlain and Roosevelt
run the war department. Senator Chamberlain
and Mr. Roosevelt have elected themselves joint
leaders of the militarists. It may be remarkable
and it may not be so remarkable that all the Big
Business interests of the country are backing a

permanent military system and each and every
newspaper, big or little, that caters to these same
interests, is burning Baker and commending
Militarism.

lust now we are eniraired in a world war for
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British Airplane Makes 2,000
Mje Trip Without Accident,

DROPS BOMBS ON THE ENEMY

Amazing Story of Voyage of British
Battle Airplane to Turklah Capital
From London German Headquar-
ters and Turkish War Offica Bom-

barded Long Trip Made Without
Engina Trouble of Any Kind.

For the flrat time the amazing story
of a British battle atrrdane's flight to

OonMtnntlnoplc from London, and lti
aequVI In the bombardment of the Ger-
man headquarters and the Turkish war
olflre there was told by Mr. Handley
I'mkp iind Mr. Basil Johnaon of London,
w hose firm built the engines that flew
the 2,000 miles without a hitch.

Loading up at Ilendon, the machine,
which with npnres and litgRHge was
more than al tons In weight, proceed
ed to I'arls, Lyons, and, to avoid the
Alps, continued by way of Marseilles.
From Marseilles the Journey waa by
way of Hpezzla to Pisa, Home, Naples
and Otranto, which was the last point
over friendly country. The next, and
perhaps the most difficult atage of the
Journey, waa over the Albanian Alps
to Snlonlca, a trip of 2.r0 miles across
mountains varying from 8,000 to 10,000

feet, with no suitable place for landing
In case of need.

Off for Constantinople.
Squadron Commander Snvory, who

wns the chief pilot, told him. said Mr.

Hundley rage, thnt they could see wild

Hiilgiirlnn horsemen below, who were
running about In every direction, wait-

ing for a chance to kill them if they
cnnie down.

From Snlonlca the adventurous
party flew to their bnse, overhauled
the machine, and prepared for a long-
distance bombing expedition to

a distance of about 820
miles.

On their attacking trip they set forth
with 16 bombs, nnd on arriving at the
Sen of Mnrniora throttled down from
o.tHK) feet to l.fiOO feet, the Golden
Horn and other points being clearly in
view.

After a short survey of the lights of

Constantinople, and In order to make
sure of th'-l- r objectives, they came
down to 800 feet and dropped a salvo
of four bombs, hoping to reach the
Ooeben, which wns nnchored Just th

them, t'nfortnnntely they missed
the vessel, but managed to hit one or
two submarines that were lying along-
side her.

Turning on their track, they made
another attempt on the Ooeben, and
this time, In spite of the attentions of a
number of Turkish nnd Oennan anti-

aircraft guns, managed to plnnt four
homhs on the battleship.

Then they flew up to a ship called
the C.enernl, which wns the headquar-
ters of the German stuff, and dropped
two bombs on her, to the great conster-
nation of naval and military officers
assembled In her saloons.

One more tnrget. too tempting to he
mksed, attracted the Intrepid avia-

tors, and they next made their way to
thnt part of the town where the Turk-

ish war office was situated and dropped
two more of their bombs on the build-

ing. The Turkish official report on the
latter Incident quaintly minimized mat-

ters by saying: "The war office waa not
destroyed."

Makes World Reoord.
After half an hour's bombing of Con-

stantinople they turned round and
started back to their base, Flight
Commander Mol.ellan relieving his
chief In the steering. They had not es-

caped without damnge, but even after
one engine hnd been put out of action
they were able to get away without
Rvriou damage from the "tmnd accom-

paniment" of guns below, which had
paid them a quite uncomfortable
amount of attention.

On arriving back at the base no
fewer than 2t! bullet holes were found
In the machine. The Journey to Con-

stantinople and buck (tUO miles) occu-

pied seven hours.
Handley Tage said Engineer Lieuten-

ant nawltngs. who was one of the
party, reported that they hnd no trou-

ble at all with the engines, although
the water In the radiator boiled on a
very hot day. He thought the flight,
which constituted a world record for
British airplanes, engines nnd aviators,
showed the great possibilities of aerial
long distance bombing expeditions dur-tn- g

the war, and also that there were
great possibilities for mall and freight
carrying In times of pence.

Girls Work In Saw Mill.
Hresset! In dainty brown overall

bloomers, eight young women of
Washburn, Wis., started work at the
Kenfleld-Lamoreau- saw n.Ill recently.
The company Intends to employ about
'JO women lu places formerly held by
men and boys. The women work on
machine where the work Is light and
work hours a week. The company
has made work conditions as pleas-
ant as possible. A rest room has been
tltti-- up on the upper door for them,
quipped with rockers, tables, chalre

and lavatories.

Costs JJ',000 to Kill One Soldier.
Ity figuring the total amount

t roiMTtv destroyed, money icnt and

democracy and are fighting militarism. Yet these
same men and intersts are attempting to establish
the same system here While the Allies are pro-

claiming that among the peace terms, which are

yet to be won by the sacrifice of thousands of
lives, there must be disarmament, Chamberlain,
Roosevelt and their kind are proposing to arm.
Is it a wonder that the enemy is skeptical of our
good intentions as stated in our peace terms?

President Wilson may have made mistakes in

the conduct of the war but he is making no mis-

take if he resists to the end the militarists of this

country. The people will back him. They will

rejoice if he scorns the interference of the Roose-

velt extremists and approve if he counsels with
such Republicans as Taft, Borah and Kenyon
who have not gone war mad.
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I'lirting wllh dentil Is untiling new to
the pretty miss who skipper, this
speedy Ice boat. She considers spin-

ning over the Ice at the speed of a

racing automobile sport nnd It prob-

ably Is If one has nerves steady enough
to atand It, for it requlrea nerves of
steel and the utmost skill to steer this
boat over the rivers. There
la always the risk of running amuck In

a fog that may come up from the
ocean at any minute, of shooting Into
another equally speedy Ice yacht or of

dropping Into Icy water if one Is un-

fortunate enough to strike a patch of
open river.

Serene In her faith In nn ever-prese-

good fortune, this miss Is smiling
happily as she starts her yacht for a

spin along the Shrewsbury, inside the
Jersey capos.

BORROWS BABY TO '

GET SUPPLY OF COAL

Grimly Humorous Happenings
Noted by Agents of the Fuel

Administration.

gome of the federal fuel administra
tion's field agents while llioy are busy
with the serious work in their various
fields have noted some grimly humor-

ous happening. One Held agent tells
of a Newark (N. J.) retailer who has
beeu supplying his regular customers
with small lots of coal and he has de-

clined all new business unless there
was sickness In the .family. He was
appealed to by n prospective customer,
who demount rated that his was a case
of dire need by w boiling a delicate
looking baby, accompanied by a pale
wife, to the coal yard The coal he
so earnestly sought was delivered, and
then It wns discovered that the new
customer had borrowed the baby.

In the same town there was a Jew
eler who took a few days off from hi

regular employment and uot a job
driving a coal cart for u local dealer.
His first trlii out was with two tons
of coal. This he promptly dumped
Into his own cellar, and then resigned,
saying that the work was too hart!
for him.

Another shrewd case came before
one of the I'ennsylvnnln county fuel
administrate,-- - v. hose directions are
thnt dealers ' .; deliver only one ton
nnd half ton loi. mid no eon! Is to be
delivered whore the prospective cus-

tomer has h two weeks' supply. It
wns discover.-.- ! that one man had two
cellar. on",.-ed t y a long tunnel.
He wns ord.-r',:- i h.ilf tons and carry-

ing the con! f n one e!lnr to the
other. Hy the time his scheme wns
unearthed he h:nl accumulated four
tons, but he was still out for more
coal. The dealer he applied to sent
htm to the fuel administrator, where
he made affidavit that he had no coal
at ad. The net step whs an Indict-
ment for pertury. the case being
hooked for the next court. In addi
tion, the offend r was made to take
his little bucket and c; rrv three nnd
a hs!f to- - of V- - i!' .fen oonl to
the sidewalk inl thence load It onto
a cual cnrl
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of Stanfield,
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Republican Candidate for

United States Senator

from Oregon. I

The man who believes in

the development of Ore- -

gon's Opportunities.

I If you have not received a

I complete copy of my prin-- 1

write me at 5

Stanfield,
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Paid Advertisement

Elizobeth LevyTEACHER OF VIOLIN

Wi!l give lessons in Indeperdeneefor beirrers advanced
IV?t f n .ethvis. f

reasoi alic Inquire at the M..m.
Urir write I. Levy, 563 Court
St., Salem, Orton

HAS SAVED FOURTEEN LIVES

Ohio Man Now Hopes He Can Take an

Equcl Number of Germans.
With n record of hiiving saved 14

Uvea, Clifton Illckley of Sandusky, O.,

hns enlisted anil Is stationed at Camp
Sherman, Chillicoihe, (). lie hopes tn

get "over tliere" soon nnd try to pick
off an equal number of tJerniatis.

In the 11)13 flood lit Tiffin, )., Nick-le- y

lassoed a rowhoiit nnd used It to

rescue ten old persons, cntight In the
torrent. A yeur ago be saw four boys
break through the Ice of Sandusky bay.
He saved two and the other two
drowned. Last autumn, at n pleasure
resort near ( )., lie saved a
man and a girl whose bout had cap-
sized.

HEIRLOOM IS LOST

Dog Came Back, but He Did Not Have
the Necklace.

Caroline Hulien, the little daughter
of I. H. Ruben of Minneapolis, was
slttlnir In her father's automobile on

Nicollet avenue. Her pet fox terrier.
Trot, wns with her.

The little girl wns wearing n neck- -

Ince that had lu'lmiged to her
.lust for fun she took

It off nnd put it around Trot's nock.
.Tust by chance Trot saw n dog he

didn't like nnd Jumped out of the car
and chased It. Trot came hack In a

few minutes, but the necklace did not.

Farm Labor Goes Up.
Fann laborers are demanding $10(1

a month and keep In Long Island. For
this reason farmers view with appre-
hension the outlook for next year's
crop8- - W'h normal conditions, plenty
of labor was avti'lahle at $."() a month
and keep, although many farmers paid
as high as $( last season.

AT THE CHURCHES

PkESBYTKRlAN
Dr. H. C Dunsmore, Pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. ) Public Worship with
7 30 p. m, ( Sermon.

BAPTIST
Sunday school at 10.

Services every Sunday morning and
evening.

B. Y. P. U. at 7:00.
We invite you to all our aervices.

Strangers cordially welcomed.

METHODIST
Thos. D. Tames, Psstor.

10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning service.
3:00 P. M. Loyal Temperance Legion.
7:30 P. M. Evening service.

CHRISTIVIN
Bible School at 10 a. m.

Yamoreg Collection Agency

McMInnville, Oregon

t GETS RESULTS. TAKES THE BLAME : j

nir lighting men., no louowmg is a
"Victory" iin'nu for dinner:

Tordiiy Oysters
ohlrrcd Kgg Heroy

Minced I'hlckcn Oratlu
linked Potato

Vanilla Ice Crettm
Ton I'offw Milk.

DROVE DUCKS AWAY

Fish Story a RelaUd by South Da-

kota Qami Warden.
Flnh that were so hungry thnt they

Jumper! out of the water In their efforts
to obtain food mill which, by continual-
ly picking lit their feathers, drove nil
of the duck otT of Luke Alio?, lire the
background of the stories brought to
Mtchell. S. IV, rt iitly tiy Came W'nr- -

den II. 8. Iledrlok.
Mr. llodrlck nv thnt when he first

"discovered" Alice, the flsh there,
with which the lake wax orwwded. were
entirely out of proportion, their bodies
being of sniikellke dimensions. The
lake was denned of nil growth and fish
were starving, lie liniiiedliitely set
men to transferring the fish to other
bodies of water where they Immediate- - i

ly Improved us to health ami sine.

After four yours of work the tKh In

the lake have returned to normal slue
and are now among the In! In the
atate. In the four years '.'T carload."
of Ash have been transferred to other
bodies of w nter.

Carap Leavenworth Fear Pononed
Water.

I'ol. William A Mlumk, Coniuiandlnjt
t K'ort - m.m ll. Ivan., ia dili-ct-e-

that nil .u i'l i the camp
shnll lo l'oi's. i'..ir of " ou and
dtese j.ci.1"; :iiit'ii the order.

The Monitor always leads

NOTED CHEF S'J'r iSl
a "Visr: ;rr ;.:enu
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Jetu Kicruehe., fur some yean a chef
in the Kronen army, but now head chef

t a Now York hotel, haa submitted
what he calls the "Victory" menu which
It a new wartime list of food for the
public ti help wvn wtmt la ueeded for
the soldier. He suggest thnt the
well-to-d- litest should receive what
he In accustomed to, such a terrapin,
duck, lob-to- r. etc., which would he of
no uwe i" the nriny, The famous cliff
believe li new menu will serve the
double purjoe of satisfying the de-

mands of the public and hi U same
time cop; tyIuj: SUiUle foodstuff for

- t:,kc.i tn the preset" i To- -

.i.t Uiat
' : .t u


